#English, 3rd meeting

5) Adverb

- Ex: without (ly):
  - Hard: it is hard
  - Fast
  - Good → well

- Example describes an verb:
  - You dance beautifully
  - She sings loudly
  - He works slowly

- Example describes an adjective:
  - She is very beautiful
  - You dance really beautifully

Adverb
- Time: yesterday, tomorrow, etc.
- Manner Ex: beautifully, loudly, etc
- Degree Ex: very, really, etc
- Frequency Ex: always, often, rarely, seldom, etc
- Place
- Focus
- Modality

6) Preposition

- Ex: in → I live in Bandung, we are in the room, I'm interested in
  - On → UPI located on Seniobudi street
  - At → I live at Jl. Seniobudi number 239
  - Study at UPI
  - More specific